
died after their falling put and it
made her cry. I asked her if she
would get me a new father and
she cried awfully hard. Still im
sure the president will get me one
if i write to him because he got
me the last one. Mother met
father at a white house recep-
tion she told me so. She fell in
love with him because she didnt
know about the Creature then.
The Creature is the lady that had
a date with father at the monu-
ment.

March the eleventh i wrote to
the president yesterday about a
father, i told him how awful it
is to be without one and i ex-

plained that he wouldnt have died
if he hadnt met the Creature. I

didnt show mother the letter or
tell her anything about it because
she always cries when i tell her
about a new father. But i guess
if the president sends one along
shell take him in all right be-

cause she took a tramp yesterday
and he went off after dinner and
said he didnt feel like sawing
wood after eating her pie. I dont
blame him because i had three
pieces myself and they felt awful
heavy, we are going to have duck
for my birthday dinner after all.

March the thirteenth no anser
has come from the president, i

guess he is looking up a father for
me. It isnt easy to choose the J

right kind ot a lather, busan says
maybe hell send a long a black
one and" then well have chicken
for dinner sure, shes promised
not to tell mother about my letter
to the president. I asked her
what my father died of and she I

looked at me awfully queer. I
guess it was the Creature killed
him because mother said she had
broken a lot of hearts in her time,'
and it was a good thing she was
getting old and losing her power..

March the forteenth i must
write this down at once before i
forget all the circumstances, we,
are going into Washington tomor-- ,

row to have my birthday party
with mrs gregory thats the lady
who introduced mother to father
at the wite house reception, she
wrote, a letter to mother yester.
day and said she hadnt forgotten
that the fifteenth was the Little
Fellows birthday thats me. she
said what a shame it was that his
sturdy littellims shot?' !;e coop-
ed up in the country when he
might be running all round her
parlor, mother asked me if i

would like to go and i said yes.
afterwards i heard her talking it
over with Susan. She tells Susan
everything because shes black
and faithful. She asked Susan if
she thought there would be any
danger in taking me into Wash-
ington and Susan said no and it
was a shame i was to be hidden
away in the country when moth-

er had so many loving friends in
town and. so were going in to
have a dinner with mrs. gregdry
as ive mentioned above.

March the fifteenth this is m
birthday. Mother gave me d
spotted rocking horse and a pais
of roller skates and Susan gave
me a pie and im to eat it when f

have time but i neednt say Any
Thing about it to Some Body be
cause she thinks too much pie isn
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